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The Bridge of Christian Education

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

Ош*«Лху *»d
He whom the fourth gospel cells the “ Word of Qnd," pendent upon authenticity ; and thet.there hss been msni, Lest week, after, reeding a short bat sharp criticism 

revested God herse* he was the eon of men as well as fast progress in the morality of the Hebrews, and in their •** D*-- Schaeffler's article on “Chrirt*s Divine Author- 
the Son of Ged. The book, that we commonly call conception of God, there would be lees fog and more I Wondered if the time woeld ever come when the
the -Word of God.” reveals God because it is .frith. ' 'wise and the prudent” would want to takeaway the
the work of man aa well as the Work of God. In a bicycle tour through the beautiful scenery of wbob of the Bible. They have already tried to take 
In their controversies concerning the person of Christ, Cape Breton, somewhat tired, we reached the summit of *ba beet part of it A good many yarn ago, when
the theological leaders of the fourth century manifested "Smoky," to be richly repaid. Beneath, draping the scientific men sod learned philosophers stood up to 
so much theological heat and hate that the records of valleys and reaching almost to our feet, a heavy vapor 4**^. Christian men would turn pale with fear, and 
tbe|r councils make us blush with shame. In the present- completely hid the sea. Above the noise of the falling tremble exceedingly for the safety of the ark of the
day discussions of the nature of the Bible many are waters, that sounded Uke the boiling of s mighty cald- covenant. We have often of late stood on the shore and 
manifesting such an nn-Christlike bitterness that our 
heresy trials will fill with shame the generations that are
to co^e. Between Apollinstrianism, that robbed Christ green trees were, not only visible in the clear sunlight of distraction to every other 
of his humanity, and Ariantsm, that robbed him of his heaven, but

ron, arose the whistling of a steamer, uncertain of her watched with much anxiety the launching of dangeryve 
course. But all around us, the granite rocks and dark looking theological torpedo boats, which have threatened

1 afloat ; but who would
beautiful in the golden •unshine from have thought of the good old goepel ship receiving such 

divinity, there was a great gulf. Between the unacholarly the cloudless blue. Those, who, though after much diffi- ■ broadslder from the medical profession, 
і Christians who so magnify the divineness of the Bible cultv,^reach the-batgfrrKTTh» truth that the9 Bible con- Ae 1 imagined 

that they practically deny its human element and the 
worldly students who lay such, stress upon its human 
elements that they fail to see'its divine riches. tb«/ 
yawns s
Niagara torrent of bitter denunciation against

3 «ixs&vxïtffsssgsb а*"» -■зт™
ru»h of energy will, ere long, be expended In turning the the Kingdom mid “He that hath earl let hint beer."' “ Medicos." Around this greet end lominoui eter were

»
l

А» I imagined that law the Mg ship roll over oa in 
U*6i the word of God, not simply In spite of but even Mde, aad ae I was wondering whether it would ever be 
■became of the fact that it ia the work of man, are richly able to right itself again, 1 fell aeleep ; and ai 1 slept 1 4r
repaid u emerging from the mists that perplex their dreamed ; and In my draem I found myself in an opei 

great chasm; Through this there leaps/a fellows, they enter into the light an* splendor of u* >fingroom in a large city hospital. On the table lay a 
rent of bitter denunciation .u.in.t irreverent* un veiled throne of God "*■ man stropped tightly down so thsl be cob 111 not move

^e^^”r,the <?“îm to, lhc °,h?f «Mf. the greatest band or foot. Al the head of the table Mood a dignified

wheels of progress in the kingdom ojLGod, let us turn Christian education, to the uuregeuerate students of the в hundred lesser lights. Théy were doctors of divinity 
away from these troubled waters that divide to the grand “**. concer”i"g lt: .There is mire in it than 1D(t preachers of the goepel, whom be was going to lead
suspenaion bridge. It ia tbe bridge of Christian educe- from it. out of the black darkness of ignorance snd eiyo. into the
tion. Otoe side needs education. The other need» insight spiritual meaning of the Word. I shall never forget a gloribus light of truth.
through the spirit of Christ; lesson learned in good old Dr. Oagood's Hebrew class. When the learned Medicus opened his mouth to speak

education is needed to ove,come the influences of mis- S' ОИТ«"тЄ7лїЖ? £*u“wm SSt *П"“ hu*h«d " OenUemen,"-id he, _■ I bav.,. reiy
interpretation and doubt. The feeling that the Bible is he politely called us grammar-and-dictionary fools, add- ecrlou* charge against a Hev. Mr. Shaum^r, D. D. He
altogether different from other books and that there is inK' ЬУ "V of explanation, that they were the greatest »У» in an article on 1 Christ’s Divine Authority ' thet
something magical about it, is the explanation of many 9° “d theft remarked, in words, the mean- ■ even gvil spirits cried out saying that He (Jesus) wasmisinterpretations. , hay. mad. a SL gftJS Ге”п^и1°Л the 9on of (Si* Now, o, coume, eve^-edncatçd Phy-

or well authenticated example., but wUl uke space for spiritually minded old woman, who read her English ,ician ™«>gniM. the poaaeaaed as insane. Satan, fo.
but one. Peter tbe Greet, in introducing tcbscco into than the interpretation of such fishermen as you.” instance, did not really enter into Judas: he was only
Russie, in view of the remonstrance of her rellHnua le*H- ^ ^*Л1 fro01 m.e» whi!fc calling attention to the need of insane. This man lying on the table before our eyes he* , ,f hU ""<*<»« «• «У -oroeta- their ІіопЛоТ.ІНо^*^е°иР«."Соп TbTi-^e'rp” ti=gCfflght and many other crime, too numerous

lSandy drinking. " Yea," they deliberately replied, of the spiritual mind. “It is the heart that m.këth and too hideous to mention. It has been said that he is
for’not that which goeth Into a man but that which theology’1 said Neandrr.fSThe Spirit of God opens the possessed. The government authorities have handed him

mmeth out of a man defilelh him ’ ’’ Thuuvh mi. ?/** °* *be true Chiiatiau eo that, reeding between the over to ua so that we may examine him and find out if.....« -Sir.» Дйгїй йа K“ r, ; »—- «• «а
harm Chord, blatoty, from beginning to end, I. hot * old woman, see. more helpful troth thsn is discovered by the knife. 1,1 ™e uk : ’ Doe. any rational man beUeve,

Ury on Banyan’s daggsrel : " By misinterpreting ,hr unspiritual German scholar We read that Petrarch, in this age of the world, that evil spirits ever entered
eiil ensues “ Dean Stanley telle of the mertvrdoen of P*[tect master of Latin but not of Greek, wns presented into men, and then pawed into animale, Besides other
whole village# of so-called Fire Baptists who «того,і„«1 Л « £°7Іог b lTSlf to ro^h': ? "ь ***£. Т°”ьГ »
Ihesweleee le the Heroes hqeaoae of the corrupt reading henntiw I poneew. You should have given me a guide but the D. Da. seemed to have been dumbfounded. If 

Baptism by fire forthe remMoo of alee " This Is but who could lead me Into the fields of light." Is it not evil spirits,“ continued the gleet Medicus, " can enter
en rstreme Instaure el a claw of illuetretloae with »hkh f ■,ІІ*ГІУ9е*tb*1, "‘••У Ж™*1 «œolaro are unable lele a human being we shall aurely find It out ie the case
Inuoiv lev, n. , to ee>y the beautlw Of the Bible because they are dot sub- before oa “ The----------- o----  . , J , The knifehIMoytpeeie The wme influence. that have here at )»ct the lwding. of the Spirit of G«1 ? Though they l>rtOT* ” ™ ^Ml. . ■ P”‘° “***
-orh ihrounhoui the sgm ero at week today. Would enter the temple gate., they know not the inner glory. WM <***«»>' examined and Ш a ehort space of time the
heu that a favorite wjiag of Bhef. W. A. --------- wight There le greet need, then, that the education in our skilled bend of Ifedlcne wade here for inspection the

I reqeeeUy rise In eei wta ‘ Error somewhere ____ preparatory'schools and collrgeehe Christian education brain, the heart, the lungs, snd every other important
I im „ ,j , . ' v The |tmteW argnment for a denominatioiial school Is, nan ,1 Ihe human machine M Pan von ... anw l.area oft me IneriUM, brio*. d!w*w " To prownr lbi.\u aftw all, M lt.*d.ooral»atlo.ali.m he, It. Chri.-I.nlt, Û■** ”“"*f.C« У«~ *« any trsces o
.inmill I» hroeghi more psoeileestly before the mind, ol Wees it sot for this Joe Howe wea right and our beloved • evl1 «l*11» lhe” r «krd the triumphast Meiticu. If
і he people that the Bible did not drop down from beano Ac*du k“ fi» right to exiM. This it la which baa lusti- demons panted to make their abode in this mao, where
...I, made, but at sundry time, end pl.ce.lt ... written tb* С°”И ,Ь*У ІО Г Tht" U в0 ,ОЄ'” ,ОГ ,hem ,n lhe

I.y -ae. The same law. that apply to tie interrelation . .Co. !„, th.P^mlh« .,.!^отіГ W, a?ê^d b"2,rô .ïW..le
of o^her b°°ks apply to it. It coçUms law , ltt it Ь« of her and because we want her second to none in the ••• with the nakefl eye. At this point in the lecture tbe 

rpreled as law tpday. It coeUina poetry , let it be power of deVelopiug the intellect, we rejoice that the learned IledÉésa grew eloqeent. He gradually raised hie 
mWkiieted according to what we know of the laws of R!?r.le,ie Pr їіа”Уег е,1и ab,e to fill bis honored chair, voice higher and higher, and louder and louder, until it rtibrewportry The muM of it is written w hintory ; let S of quicken l"h?^l"‘ « rT£^t£t"°;£« d Al o1

it be tfsete.1 as an ancieut hlMory, according to the lane the preaideocy became vacant, the governors were direct- lke D.Ds. shrivelled up to almost nothing and trombled in 
of hint on cal Interpretntlon. and let ua not attempt to 6,1 >6 ‘heir choice to Dr. Trotter who enjoys this spiritual their very shoes ” Gentlemen,” roared Medicus the 
-piriieeliie every verse. i?*1*?1 !”1? th5 of God. To both snd to all ewo- greet, ’’ I solemnly declare, before tbe whole world, not
[ Dp genrr.l education tfie Bible U a Ubrory of man, GWe «тоЛеТегоГ^^іі» thS The -^.Uoding all that Chriat and Hi. apostle, have -id
hooka. Let it he treated Mauch Let u. underMaod the «lough of doubt and the m-ny other evil, of mi.int«pre- about men being powewed with demon, that the theory
hookaeemiatelv We diwin.nirf, h.,w—„  __ і. л talion; bot, better still, give us more Christian education ia all felw from beginning to end. Such Moriea м theCarlyle. dïîn ТшаХІІ* ^ ^ ^=Ье. ’ hwllug о, tii, demouiac,’ and ’ Mary, on, of whom i,

We distinguish the early RnglM, bard, and chronicler. When we realrie the importance of ChriMian education W“ M d ”• C**t OTt •,*”1 d™”». fte "<H*jple« rt- 
from the lllnntrious writers of tbe Eliaahetbnn age Let •« «re tiled witlf sorrow м we think how few rroch our ceiving power to сам out demons,'and ’Satan entering into
TMzt:r,h, ь—î’«.b.
m résument, and I "'tween |be Old Testament snd thé renponnfbmty, then, rests upon their studentsand enee- owls and bets of that twilight age." Thelearoed pby-

New, and see If ChriM ia present in the one in the same dally upon throe who enter the work of Qkcinfhthry I slcian, after в moment'» panne to take breath, cee-
eenee in which he is preeent ia the other. This ie not bend- Thefrs is the work of bridging the chasm. On the one tinned :’’Gentlemen, I am bold to any that an educated
ling the butterfly and dmw.li.. b. ht-,™ r. - a vh,nli' defending the Bible from ita overqealoua frieuds physician ia a far greater authority on such theological ■g tne owtmny and deMroying it. bloom. It may lbo clslnl for It what it does not claim fSr itrolf, they queMion. than a doctor of divinity/’

eaae superstitious « we but it will only Increase accepts- .re to convict the worldly Mudentt of sin nnd of the need NearUwgtloee of thin somewhat lengthy lecture the 
ble reverence. It will aleo give relief to the thoughtful of the Chrili-llfe; and on tbe other hand they are to cor patientiied. The speaker, after consulting hla watch,
Christians wBo are reading literature from the other Mde 1 rect the misioterpreutions of the people and, by proper remarked that the time bad arrived for dosing, but if the
o, ,h. chM„ whom the ,>„ «Xit o, ». proucher Bfni m.n^^m.*' опе'Тм^И^, ^ ^ ‘° * kW Чи"“°Є' ,ЬЄУ С°',М ^
is no °Pt*r semcient. It may be said that after all these the Bible is dtviuebecauee it has survived so many poor " Doctor,!' asked one til the student ministers. " did % 
are tew. Compared with the numbers in the church s sermons from it. I dread to think how much of the that man hâve a soul? If he had, how did it get intç
probably they are4 but they art increasing in number and •<жї*,сі*т °* th* Nf® bas been, if not caused, at least, him, and what has become of it ? ”
•оте of them are our beat _____________________ . occasioned by them I fear that many of our sermons ‘ ' Doctor, "asked another, ' ‘can you expton from that dead!v7,kne.7ndé.„.,.r «W.M t-ьгімш, та. 1 оцдЬ, to b. tiro.u .war, nay, fired .way, for they ought bod, the mysteries of the raaurrectionf Would it not be
ever knew, and generally recognised an the beat citizen of never to he touched again save with a match. It is true equally absurd to believe, iu this age of Ihe world, that
the city from which he controlled his large business many of them have bran the means of resriudg souls and that dead body can li« again ? "
interests, onea cotffeased me how he had freoaantlv *hat, after all, ia the great mission of the sermon but, “Doctor," Doctor," "Doctor," from quite в "number

nan learned Mnce to be an erroneou. view of the Old while this general, but great evil, twill be avoided. Let them. It soddenly occurred to hie mind that he had a
Testament scriptures, with this one cry in his heurt un- »• have earnest evangelirtic preaching for we need more very particular engagement which called him away at
uttered even to his wife: “I cannot, I cannot believe it “ ,h*n ** rocelee but,for the love of truth, let itbe intelli- once. So he caught up hie bat and coat and strode
If we are to keep such men with ue—and — gent, let it ha truly scriptural across the floor, and mounted the steps leading to the -
тим rive them « more Ini, 111 ..„і 1 J ™”«—we Mighty forces for good then .re regenerated teachers Mraet ; and the Met words that we heeidfrom tht lips of
murt give them « more intelligent eiew of scripture. His and rouceted preachers. Aa we here them, and only м the eloquent but much excited Medicus wm : " To the
is but an exfftme example of the effect of this critical we base them, can we Mag of our Convention M Whit- owl»—to the owls and beta with the whole cencern—
spirit that ia leavening, the mam of onr church members tier of hla State: . Bible, eoul, resurrection, demons ; yes, everything ! "
,LTaea!L.tlPJ,em BOt "B Üfi— Noe heeds the sceptic's puny h.nde, , VfSS шЇЇ £ї
■kjwgh at doubt bet to get through It end if we are to Whlia aaar tha acbool tne church spire stand» old book, the Bible, had stood the «hock, and that the

.“"У *”1*’- ^ Dr. SchauSev waa goiag right on with hi. work
While near the church spire, Maud, the school. jam M though Medicus, the ІгагоеЗ phyridau, hwl

H. Г. Waxinc opened Me Month. J. Wsua.
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